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Th«- pre-ii<i«>nt re*olv«*i Irh« Monday 
to make no moro a|i;«óntui<-ntH to 
ortie«“ till «toi.gré--. mot*

The new fasi m.il service between 
Chicago and u.< Pueitie eoa*’ is pro
nounced a sucia s, by the Superinten
dent of tlie railw.iy mail service.

Th* re election of Senator Allison, 
of Iowa, 1* assureiL the Republican 
majority in the legislature is solid for 
him. Allison ha. not t»“eu lost sight 
of bv the Country as a presidential 
possibility.

freniGeo. H. Pendleton, ex-senator 
Ohio, and ex I . S. minister to Ger
many, died at Brussels last Monday. 
Mr. S. O. Payne has occupied Mr. 
Pendleton’s neat in the senate during 
the past four years.

Those persons in Klamath oonoty 
who are trying to persuade themselves 
that Fort. Klamath is uot abandoned, 
insinuate that kt is n«»t true that the 
Klamath military and hay reservation 
are to be ho!»L As this paper first 
gave out th»' information we are m- 
chn«‘d to prove the fart. The orders to 
sell the nervations were rermvvd at 
the land oifioe ta*fore we gave the news 
and the order is still on file, and any 
doubling Thomas may see the identi
cal order on npplie.ition. However, 
we are informed by Receiver Townsend 
that the date of sale has not Ix-vn 
named, nor the person w ho shall sell 
the same. The Secretary of the in
terior has asked th» commissioner of 
the general land office to name a per 
soo who shall s« !I the reservations t«« 
the highest bidders, which person will 
cither Im* h special agent of the depart
ment or t be nxjei ver of the Lakeview 
land office.

There are always plenty of people 
to deny the Uutb, but few arc tb»y 
who commend a newspaper f«»r telling 
the truth. Not only in this instance, 
but in all public affairs, 
this peculiarity in nearly 
of our paper.- [Igikevicw

We notice 
every issue 
Exatuiuvr.

Governor-elect Campbell, of Ohio, 
says the re >mgu the lb* mor racy wa.* 
•uccetwful was liecause it Lad no 
Mkids or moss’oaek**” in its ranks. 
Last year the Republicans took under 
its care the "little lambs’* of the 
state ami carried the election by 
lO.UOO majority. Lambs carried th« 
day in Oregon in kids enu** d
defeat in Ohio in IS^J. That is the 
difference between the sheep and the 
gt»ais.—[Time* Mouutameer

recti v cd in
pr»p< ;sed

I

The Mormon cbureh is being 
turned inside out, and the effect of 
the exposure is merely a ii.utirmata n 
of the general belief that its leaders 
bave made defiance of the United 
States government a part of th«ir 
long-successful, but Uow failing pol
icy An iiiv<“stigati‘iii m the t ailed 
States court at Salt Like City of the 
Endowment Hons«* oaths ami the 
teachings of the eh irch in regard to 
the relation of its people to the U S. 
government bus shown that treason 
bus ts-en one of the tenets of the 
church, as well as "o lesiial marriage" 
»nd polygamy. The decline of the 
Mormon clmreii. in this country, at 
leas? will lie rapid heiic-forth.

Just us the renounii.ition of (3eve- 
land was concede«! upon every Land 
hh inevitable before the St. Louis 
convention met, so it is settled in the 
minds of the jieople of Oregon that 
Governor l’eniioyer jrill tie renomi
nated by the next Democratic state 
convention. The ptirnllel may tie pur 
sued further The Democracy is*- 
lieved that Cleveland, “the man of 
dwluiy," was the euly candidate who 
could la-ebx’ted. The Democracy of 
Oregon know they Lave no chance of 
electing anyone next Jnue to a state 
office unless it be 1’eniioyer, and many 
of them bave geuuine hope of seeing 
him snowed himself by running far 
ahead of his ticket, n- he did in I-»-*«. 
The parallel will lx. Completed by 
Penui.ver's defeat, unless the Repub
licans shall make a great blander in 
their Dominate>n

t

AhnixUnc« of natural ga« taw ln*» n 
four«! near Lo AugHh«. i! is reported.

Suhail B. Anthony bad been visit mg 
JSoutli PxkoLt, and tlnukb woman null 
ra^H will curry hi that 6Uite a yvor 
ta‘DCe

.San l)ieg<> protn wee to give a baif- 
tuuiion dollars to any wunHCvintiai'nlul 
road that w'lli make that city ite west
ern taranniie.

KiiDWiH farmers are burning corn for 
fuel, finding it chtuiper than coal this 
tail. Corn 1h sold on the farm at 2«» 
cte. a biwhrl.

The estimated wheat crop of Ore
gon tins year is ll.OBO.tXM bushels, 
worth a'>'ul ssu.tiijMMi. i hf total 
acreage is estimated at l,o00,<W.

T'he Mining ami Engineering Jour- 
nul declare* that after apeu<Uug 

in the avareb, ouiy two 
bounds of tin have ever be» u found in 
Dakota.

The latest information 
Ashland conc»rning the 
abandonment of the post is that, after 
it was learned that the secr» tary of 
war had eoiiclu L d to d.-sappruve the 
recommendation of Geu. Miles that 
tiie ¡M»st be garrisoned again, Gen. 
Miles renewed his recommendation, 
ami the mat’er seems to bave not yet 
l>een finally disclosed of by the war 
depart meat.

When the first attempt was made 
•o have Fori Klamath ¡tostabandoned 
the Tuunus n<«t»»d the fact that there 
w as str*>ng suspienjn of the movement 
having' originated with ce»tain large 
Lind and live stock owuers uh»» bave 
a covetous eye upon the Klamath 
marsh and other lands embraced in 
the military and Indian reservations. 
This impression still prevails, and if 
th»1 Klamath post shall bv abandoned 
it will be generally believed that the 
interest» and the security of the peo
ple of Klamath countv have been i . ,
sacrificed to the greed of a few wval-

« thy land grabbers who have been able 
to hootlwiuk or buy certain peopl“ 
who have influence with the depart
ment. The opinion of an officer of 
the standing «»f Generat Miles, given 
after a personal inv*'.-.ligation of the 
case «nd inspection of the country, 
ought to be sufficient to settle the 
matter of the locution of one or two 
troops » J cavalry nt the post. Fort 
Bidwell, which isn’t in the vicinity of 
any when, mt even near a couple of 
dozen Indian "t»«pees,” is to b»» main
tained as a two-company post. Fort 
Klamath, located w here it. is needed 
to keep m pro|»er subjection some 
l,2bi‘ Indians, is to be abandoned, 
(’an any one have the hardihood to 
say this is all because of th»» ‘•concen
tration and consolidution” polirv of 
the army officers?

as to 
pugi-
CoUSt
tight

Since Jack»ill's «aw} defeat of the 
English ehai'.ipion sl.igger, Jem 
Smith, the sporting world of the 
Pacific count has lieen in a fever of 
anxiety to have lum im-et Sull.van. 
Sullivan himself set a price u|»m hi' 
tine-honor color line which was gen
erally supposed to lie so high 
bar any match between the two 
lists S2D.0UO; but the Pacific 
‘»porta'' are bound to have th«i
at any price, and offers of 315,000 to 
$.30,(410 have been made by several 
ambitious towns. The latest is a 
3*25,000 pur*«- put'up by Seattle for a 
tight to take place in or near that 
city within W) day*. Many people 
who don't permit thetuselve» to tak«- 
much notice of pugilism will await 
tin* match with gr"at interest, an.I 
nearly ail will la* glad to »ee Jacks >n 
“lay out" the Boston slogger not lie
cause h* is colored, but because Jack 
•on st ern* to have some manlioo.1 in 
liis character, while Sullivan bis 
proved himself to lie a miserable 
brute, who strike» women and elnl 
dren.

Tbc Or« .;•<?//un recfivc.l in A->bl«ind 
yesterday has a telegraphic report of 
a large number of important mens 
ures which Senator Mitchell will in
troduce in t.’ougre-vs at the in xt s* s- 
sion, among which are *’a bill com- 
“pelting the war department to re-e>- 
“tabliab and garris«»n Fort Klamath, 
"and Rsking an appropriation for the 
"re-survey% location, shortening and 
•‘improvement of the military wagon 
•*road between Rogue River valley and 
‘Fort Klamath: for the rebuilding 
"and maintenance of the military tele 
‘‘graph line ta’tween Ashland and the 
“Klamath Indian reservation."

This will meet with hearty and nni- 
ver>ai eommendation in Southern 
Oregon, and m its presentation and 
<1:.m* :>s;on Senator Mrchell will have 
an opportunity to expose th»» absurd 
and inexcusable po-i!i.«n of the war 
department in th? Fort Klamath 
matter.

The Canadian Pacific will put on h 
fast train that will make the run from 
Halifax to Vauwuver in ninety hums. 
1 tie average speed of the train is to be 
fitly miles uu hour.

The laU^t circular of the Union 
Pacific drops the name of Oregon 
Short Line and ignores the Utah cou- 
bohdilain. Everything is now Union 
Pacific pure and simple.

African advices comfort the world 
»Lilly with assuiiiuces of the safety ol 
both Stauley ami Dr. Peters, (the Ger
man missionary) who have both lieen 
mourued as among the massacred.

The Nicaragua canal company ba.** 
preparatory work well uuder way. sup 
ply camps and scrvnx» eblabimlad. 
puit of the canal route cleared, ami a 
city fouuded, lo be named "America.”

The secretary of slate or Missouri 
last Monday issued a proclamation de
claring forfeited the charters of nearly 
a thousand corporations which ba\< 
failed lo comply with the state law 
agaiust trusts.

General B. F. Butler says be pro
poses to write a complete history of 
public affairs hi w hich he has be«»n 
concerned, m which lie proposes to do 
justice to bis friends and enemies, 
au«l especially the latter.

Mrs. Ehzalieth Going, of San Diego 
couuty , has got judgment for $2,5ui» 
.igainst Justice of the Peace Dinwi l 
die, w ho sent her to jail f»»r contempt 
for r»*aisting an order, in issuing which 
he exceeded bis jurisdiction.

The stud stable of I. U. Webster 
Co. at Orchard Hili Farm. Kausa.-,wa> 
bnrnvd Sunday morning. Four noted 
r-talliotis, Evenmoud, Prairie Wilkes, 
Joe Lurkiti and Weaglmout, werv 
burned to death. la»ss $75,OuO.

Ex-Conimissiouers of Pensions Dud 
ley and Tanuer bave formed a co- 
partiivrsbi:» in the pension and rlmm- 
inisines^. It is *i’nb»d General Alg» 
informed lanner that he would ren
der whatever financial ai«l I»»* might r< 
quire.

La I'atri*', the French newspaper at 
Montreal, Rays "C »na la alone in 
America still sl.-vps under the aha»lcot 
a foreign thr«»ne. God grant tb it b«- 
fore many »lays sh»* may determine t 
take her place in th»» sunlight of lib
erty.'* The 
excitement.

The last 
pns«ed a law 
ticai party that »lid not 
election poll three per ceti

artici«« created intens«

legislature of Missouri • 
providing that no poll- 

at bwt prior 
at of i!

tire vote cast, can place in nominatioi . 
a candidate for oltiee. This shuts <»u’ 
the Prohibition and Union La‘w>r par 
ties, and they prop»ee to test th*' con 
sUtutionality of the act.

The legislature of Ohio is l>rt,no 
cratic, and the New York H’or/r/. 
leading Democratic organ, mvs: •’Wil
liam Brice has foniidlly aimonn«‘vd bi- 
candidacy for the United States sen 
atorship to Im* dispi»s«m| of by the Ohn 
legislature. Several other millionaires 
have their eyes ms»n the seat anti tie 
anctioti prumis» s to la» most exciting.’'

The four new cruisers of the Amen 
can navy, i he Chicago, Atlanta. Bos 
ton and Yorktown, wh«*n steaming an 
der full h- a I will use .“»HH tons of con , 
a day. worth This is a bigd.iy’i
fuel bill for ft»«ir vessels, hi I so inuc1 
greater than the old ves-els of th ‘ ua 
w r< «inirvd that the government wi'l

Engineers ami 
similar nature 

tin* tailoring 
diliioull of ac-

There 1» prosjHct of a sraod “cotu- 
Inue" of the K.iiii-1 tn of Labor, num 
l>eriDi( more than 2n>*.lK|t*. ami tin’ 
Farmern Alliance. 'itio,o<Hi ntroii^. T > 
thin, it ia anticipate«! by th«* nalmuine. 
there » ill be joiuet], at letlst in prac 
lical working harmouy, the Hrotiier- 
Liooii of Locomotive 
other oru-amzalionH of 
Tlie co-operation of 
mil.**«** ia VHHtly more
complialinient than tile combination 
of capital with it» comparatively very 
Hmall number of reprv*entative>«, but 
it in ponaible that in the large and 
diffnne orpuiizatB iin tiaiuetl there i- 
a principle of «■ola reney *tr..m.- 
enough to make . .1 p impr«--» up n 
the social ami political eeor.omy of 
the country. The only hope of sue 
cew> in their <*« eperati'in lie* in th«- 
policy of <-ontimr.tr the n-opeof unit.-,! 
action in politic.] alT r within tic 
limits of proponiti'inn >i|»»n which 
there is practical unanimity of opm 
ion To iltHcov, r any p-.htieal prop «• 
Hition npon which the toemliers of 
tbeae oritamzati. ’.* will Ih- practically 
unamnnclH iu agna mi nt would seem 
to l>e ar pre'eiit a ditlienl’. if Dot a 
hopeie*-. tn*k, yet tl . re mar be such 
a thing [sH^ible within a very few 
years if the multiplication of "trust*" 
keep* up it» lieadlomr *pc<’d.

I tearing «»ul the Tetieu»n
Wethington, N »v 21. Secretary 

ble girded himself to-day ami strode 
dowu to the Pension where he
smote the reraters hip and thigh, ami 
eewnteen ben«Is fell lk*f«»re he stayed 
his band. Whether be was weary 
with the slaughter »»r ceased tiecii^s»* 
he considered it a good day’s work is 
uot to be related her»», but ther«- ar» 
rumors that other heads will go off to
morrow. and that lie will uot cease to 
slay until the head of every man m 
the Pension (Mlice who has b»*» n en
gaged in the bust m ss of illegal rerat- 
mg of pensions fulls tieneath his nx.

The slaughter was premeditated, and 
the result of the Cabinet’« action. Th 
Secretary has be« n making a careful 
examination into all of the cases in 
which ¡»eiisnms were in<»rea*««i by 
Commissioner Tanner, and has had 
the Attorney-General in consultati«»n 
with him in regard to the l»gal «jms 
tious involved. These two genth-n*. n 
have come to the «*om»iusu«n that the 
rerat mg was illegal in uearl *. every in
stance.

It was al*» found that th» r«_ was a 
conspiracy among certain lea«iing of
ficials of the P«*usion (>lli»*e t->im*re.*D< 
the ¡»elisions of each other, ami at th»» 
same tune coufer a similar fnvur U|- »n 
more prominent m»n, like Senator 
M undersoil, win» tney expected would 
make the business r»spectablv.

The decision of the Secret: ry ami 
th»* Attorney-General was that the re- 
ratu»gs were not only irregular, with
out precedent aud not justified by law, 
but that the money was illegally held 
l»v those who received it. Then* was 
uo dib{s>iti«>u to accuse the rerat» d 
p naiot.ers of frail« 1. but it was decided 
that they should l»e discharged from 
the employment of the Government 
and that an attempt should be made 
to recover the tuon«*y.

A nice wool dr»'s® 12 yds for SEN’, 
worth iHLOU. st Morsi Bru«. •

No-

Tiie Montana Situation.
Helena (Motd.i. N-»v«*ml»er

The lower hoii-e of the Legislature or
ganized to-day in two branches. T’he 
Republicans met in a hall on Msin 
street, an»I the lMuoerats in th»'Court 
inue-. The Republic .ns had thirty 
members, tw»i more than a »piorum, 
and were calkd to or.b r by State Au 
ditor K»*nney. sworn in by Justice 
Blake ami the organization perfecte<l.

C. WiPer of Beaverhead county 
Wit.s l am» .1 Sp»‘ak* r. A full list of 
subordinate • tliv’ers was elected, ami a 
r« c»*ss till 3 o'clock taken.

Th»» l)vm<M‘ratic meinl»“rs of the 
House met at the CourtboiL-*» an»I ef
fected an organization. Blakely of 
(rallatin was elected Speaker. The 
atendiera were -.worn in by a notary 
public. The doors were closely guard- 
v I by I democrats, and no on»» admitted 
except tin se holding certificates of 
election from Uotivty Clerks. This 
Hou.-e h is taken a recess.

The S- líate met at the Courthouse, 
but th»» Dernocrnhc mem I »ere absenté* 1 
themselves, ami there was no quorum. 
Lnutenant-Governor Ra’loir«!« called 
the Senate to order. The roll was 
called ar;.I flic “ight R 'publicans pres
ent sw«»rn m by Judge Hunt. They 
then iidjoiirne»i till Momlay morning.

tn a (».aliens of the Republican Sena
tors and R- presontativa s this evening 
the a»»»ton of the Republican House 
members m organizing srpar ¡tely was 
exp aunsl. It was stnbsi that the R. 
pubis-an action was bas» .l upon pro
clamation of Governor To»>le that 
none would Is* rec»»g«; z»‘d as having 
rights na members v'xeept those hold
ing c» rtiti»*ates of ehetion fn-in Coun
ty Clerks. It was stat, t further that 
the new ( onsfi: i»«mn, in f.»r<v since 
< k»t. 1st, xpr- sly j r-oi-l.-. t.hat ail re
turns be ranvasi^sl i»y the -><.-ne IxMird 
created hy the t'nabling net to canvas
returns on th.- Constitution.

Th - R epublicans - * an i nnanimons- 
ly on the position that only h’.-i» as 
were found io lie rnetnt»ers by th»* Stale 
canvassers are entitled to f-»ate, and 
all power to determine ftit-le r rights 
resides wholly in the separate Louses, 
eml at no time in th1 Govern-jr.

Without notice the Governor or
dered (he nieml»rrs to meet in cert »in 
places that until Ih»» last moment 1 e- 
fore the hour appointed were locked 
and guard» «I, with no pr»-pect but 
that such pl.'ivs would continue un
der the Governor's pvrs<»Tial control 
Rather than submit to such stipenis- 
lous ami restrictions Hie iv publirans, 
with the oftix*er (hsignated by law 
call the house together, pr<K»»e»ied 
organize elsewher»'.

l‘he Democratic programme is 
check all proceedings till the limit 
the legislative session is reached. 
Then the governor may appoint, in
terim Senators. 1 he Iv-puhbcans be
lieve that several Democratic Senators 
will take the oath and unite with them, 
thus insuring their cout r«»l. The G«»v- 
ernor h is recognized the D»*m cratic 
h»»«ise and igm n-s the Republicans. 
A »lea il»x-k is imminent for some time 
to come. | 1’be situation rt mains un
changed up to date.)
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Amblan d. And will only be pleased to show you through\nd u continue the hiwinr«'*, keeping on 
band i *g nend «Mortnient of

We are offering all goods in our line at

Deputy hit. Col. Owens, of Central 
Point, w s in J ; k onvill S itnnlay.

Hun. W. 11. Pric *. of Tota, was at 
the county bent las’. w»s k.

Miss Kate Plyma!»'i« Mt-Hingfiit-nds 
in loio this week.

Justice Angle ami »»fi. ot* Medford, 
were iu Jacksonville th»* fir^t of tlie 
week.

(’. Magruder mi 1 Constant Leever. 
of Criiual Point, mmie Jacksonville u 
\isit Tuesday.

J. E. Fenton, E «p, Suiver .t Walk
er’s attorney, returned from a business 
trip to i otLlaiid Ilin» morning.

Hon. G. VV. Kbldle. of D«uiglas 
contny, president, ami Chai I as 
Hughes, vice-prcsi lent, of Keruy vilie, 
Josephine county, were m Jackson
ville Tuesday, attending an adjourned 
mt el jig of tm- Dist. Board of A gucui- 
Lure; as were also liou D. S. K. 
Buick, of Rosebmg. ami Dr. F. \\ 
Van Dyke and I. P. Judsuu,ui Grauls 
1‘uss,

Charles Prim returned from a ten 
day’s trip to Portland and the Wo 
iuiuetle valiey tula morning; "straw.- 
show which way the wind blows,” 
ami it is rumored ili.it Mr. Prim has 
»Rjeu galuvring political straws in (be 
tulerest of future democratic aspirants 
iu this part of liio stale.

Frank Wade, who Las figured con- 
-picuodbly in various rather uticoinph- 
mvulary newspaper personals in the 
last year, w»ts arrested by Sheriff 
Childers of KiamatU county I.»st we« K, 
aud tiifiHHi over to Sheriff Biidsty 
Sunday uighl. 11»* is now in jail on 
the twofold charge of forgery and 
hursc-sivaliUM« There are s ail strong 
doubts us Lo ins sanity, am! it is evi
dent from ins rvcenl acts, that he is 
< ither a hardeutd criminal or entirely 
loo insane Lo be at hixTty.

The varying political rumors seem 
just now to poiub more directly lo the 
uomiuuliou of our fellow townsman, 
liuu. C. C. Beekman, for congress 
rather than for governor. Nothing 
would be more gratifying lo bis 
irlends than lo see bun secure this im
portant ami responsible position. Mr. 
det’kmaii’s personal habits and busi
ness meliiotis are such as to particu
larly fit luiu for this position; socially 
and politically he stands above re
proach, and would make an vxcel- 
isnt governor, or a safe, con
servative congressman. Several per
sons bave been im*ntiun »d as possible 
candhlates at the coming election, from 
.Southern Oregon, and it is possible if 
there are too many in the field a con- 
iliclmg contest will defeat all. Tlie 
Utmost caution should be ol>s(‘rved 
and every eleimmt of strength concen- 
t rated to acct »mils h a single purpose. 
Considering the (aids against us north 
of Rofw burg we will Ik» fortunate in
deed to secure one important pl ace on 
the ticket, aid S«»utb»rn Oregon 
houiti Is* a unit for this purpose. Mr.

ileekman is uot ail office seeker, as i.s 
well kuown. and if a » indbl..¡«» will Im- 
ma«l one by his friends, sol.-! v through 
i onsi<lerations.of p»»isomd fi.ness aud 
¡.»ersoLud wort h. \V.< wdl certaiulv l»v 
« inn! 1 to a r“| ;e.-’illative <m the m-xl 
>tate tvket. ami there is uu person 
’»•Il »a * election eoul I bo assured with 
h? sajue d.'grv»« of certainty as Mr. 
Berkman’.-. While his u .m»» Iris been 
promnmuilv m-?atmile I lately «‘«»i con
gress it would i»». tdUigclber n.-ore de- 
• ir.io’r ii.. «i.u:.L* h?m f<»r g u--rnor.
le is an able, cautious, conserva’tive 

* mm, ami woul.l ma \e one ot tijes.ifrst 
. ml b“st gov-*ru«»rs the ‘-’al»» ever hail, 
t >ne of th»* gramUst things that lias 

•*en said cf him :□ that lie will we«»i 
;•<> tn in’s collar; he wonhl b just 
• hat the p< oj«lr elected him to »?•*, ami 
a ai * position his integrity ami honor 

'vould be the only lever needed to 
• !i *ol aright every ofiieial ..et. Bv 

11 rm»ans, irt his friends push forward 
h name for governor, ai d unit»»’ in a 

.•r,hl • nd« iv»«r to elect him to th» 
i lou.

HEADQUARTERS
Tourists & Comnierci.il Men ■

This fin»*new bote! in thc<'»'nt» rof IL - Lu 
inr.-» |-«rl of tti<- « it v ha’ inn »«••« ti i-r« « ’* 
■ JU i !.«• - I’«' i ! ■«,•! -i ' I, 1 ' ’ ■
a»»«! lift- •»«»••Il leu-c«l l»p the well kn«»wu mi«t 
* nee» >k fill landlord,

E. K- Brightman Prop
Who wiil conduct the ImleJ in first 
style. Tin* table will <*»«n»inue tu L«* kc 
second to n»»i»«,‘. t’.nd gue-tx «.»hi» tn »»*<»: 
ihe lx**i of tn-auu».-nt. - n-HMinnb'

I K) 1 1’21
R. R. riireet, i«>ot of l*i Avenue,

ASHLAND. OREGON.
C. W. Gaoiard, Proprietor }

Having leaned the above IIuiikp «nd 
thorvug ly renovated and r« ntTcd th • «nine, 

i I am now pr«'par« »i to ofl< r fir*« ciH'-s n< ■ 
I «*on>iii»idaiioiiM to the tr.i\< !i:iy piiblic.

T he N»-w Managcin'-nt w Hl spare n-» pains 
in making this «»nr of the n»«»t «■•»mf<»riat»!r 
:»n«l homelike hotel?« in flu- pla» r. lor 
iHbles are supplied will» the br-t lhe mar
ket afford*. Pleasant a< roinmo«lftti>)tis pre
pared for faniHira. 
Meals ..................
Lodging .according t«> room

25c
2.‘m- ¿ «5Uv

CLOTHING
Mcii’h Suits from $5.00 up.

Suits fr«>in $2.0<> up.
Pants from 50 ct< up.

Men’s Rubber Coat<jTom S2.50 up 
Men’s Oil Soils.from $2.25 up.

BOOTS AND SHO
Ladies’ Shoes from $1.00 per pair up
Ladies’ French Kid Shin's from S2 50 per pair up 
Men’s French (’all Shot's from $2.00 per par up. 
Men’s French Calf Boots from .$ l.«)0 per pair up 
Men’s Kip Boots from $3.5»? per pair up.

UNDERWEAR

N »t nt Hnm«nk«»r’t* this
;«•_ mt slock of tUo cel-cbr it»»d Br «id
ead drafts goods. ♦

Barg« in» in Overcoat?» nt Blount’s

Rich and Poor,
Prim v ami Peasant, the Millionaire an»’ 
bay Laborer, by their comm m use « t 

' . ' • wo! ' " !’ "|H 
- i ■»' w a' -hip* np<» i different put- ’ " ‘ * *" 1 "

ti-ru.
Two of the largest pro during nnn«*.

•if the Ana«*on Li company at B'lllo. ■ 
Montana, caught fire last Saturday.
ami were sealed up to smother th- i 
flames. About one-half of the smeh 
ing plant «»f the company will have t« ; 
shut down till work can be resum»* 
in these nones. Five m*»n lost then j 
lives in an attempt to save projierty ol • 
th*» company after the fir»* was uml »i ; 
way, an 1 their l»o lies are iu the scale- 
up min»*«». The miuee will 1« opened 
in a wei-k.

to 
to

to 
of

Th.“ Xicara^u» Cauti.
I’. Tri'iit. a lur««' st.H‘kholiler 

tb- \u“iiru_'ii.« «'un.. C . u:|aiiv, «boi» 
now in Ciuci««.'” »¡tt* “I iutv.* jn*t re
ceive«! u« »* troni ^iieani«;iiH. thill the 
prepiiniUiry work on the c..t:al 1» !h’- 
>'>*{ pti*bed uh rapl ily an poesthle. 
The tirai trouble wtlli winch wo met, 
is the ilitli “ulty tn laniimtr ship* at 
Groytowu. We are working «ilb 
every euertiy ami are now buil.fiti«« 
breakwater ubd dock*. The contract 
for tlie c tislruction of a canal from 
tile Caribb. .Hl H»*a to liin’k Nil. 1H t«l 
lie let in a few days. Nicaragua and 
Costa Kiel are uot likely to endanger 
the ctmstraction ot the canal. There 
ih no trouble between the countn«-» 
and tlie relations of the canal company 
with Nicaragua are tmmt cordial.

Hon. J. W. Hamilton writes Govern 
or Pennoy» r that it is his purpose U 
prosecute infractions of the law agams’ 
»lamming the frei> ascent of s ilm »u up 
the atreama of this state. At R igiu 
river th»» law is most conspicuously 
ami defiantly set at naught, by on 
too. who sets up the insolent plain 
that he owns Rogue river ami th» 
fish» s that inhabit it' Mr. Hum 
dears $oO.(NX) annually from his t'wh 
ing operations at. th«* mouthof R >gm 
nv»»r,an«i invest« all his surplus an 
cnmul itions in permanent, impnive 
ment» in California ami in the enlarge 
meat of his monopolistic grasp upm 
Rogue river. He will leave the rivei 
»‘squeezed orange.*’’ -[Ex.

The last »lay*« pro»* c lings of th» 
National Grange, at Sacrain»»iito las 
Siturdiv. are reportt»d as follows 
The National grange to-diy fas;e 
resolutions favoring the dection o 
United States 8»»uators by a direct 
vote of th«» people. A resolution w.i 
a b»ptcd reducing members' ip fees fo- 
men. from S3 to $1, and was referred 
t»> various state granges. Mr». J<» 
Bail» v, of Mississippi, s|tokt> of |;»t< 
na.st» r Darden, an■ I of a propositiu- 
to erect a monument to hie memory 
A nunita-r of subsenr.'ions for th» 
s iuiv were received. Vo.«»s of th mkr 
were extended to various p»x>plc ami 
t«» the Sa -ram» uto pn ss for cmirtesiec 
i i. Ci. wlv < b'Ctetl otlb-ers were lu
st olvtl to night, after which the &» <-xiot 
of National grange adjourn»*«! to tno»-t 
m it ye..r a! Atlanta.

Ham Evans, an old miner just re
turned to Vidon». B. U.. from t.h» 
Yuk«»n nv»*r, tells a story of a mnssa 
<*re of Imlians in Alaska by Russian- 
i i is.’3 in revenge for the murder <>■ 
Li»» H« nant Bernard in Hi a* war. A 
.»Id Russian priest at Mulato t«»l 
Evaiis how Bern ini m 1852. with > 
partv. went up th»* Yukon river as f»j 
as Mulato in search tor Franklin. Th» 
i-arty was Attack'd by Indians anc 
B»rnar<l was kill.-J. The pries: 
pointe«! out the spot wh» r. the d 
c«‘ase«l lieutenant was buried, and 
Evans fixed up th»' grave an wdl ns !»♦ 
con Id, erecting a tombstone with th» 
name of th»* lecensed and the name of 
th»» ship Enterprise. Aft» r the mur 
l» r the lieutenant's party had nnoth- ’ 

’ tight with the Indians, killing thirtv 
ven of th» in, one of tie white m»*L 

being hadlv bur*. The following 
<pnng the Russians m large force went 
up Koyukuk river, ami under preteos. 
of trmliug got the Imbans together 
from various camps along the nvei 

’ and biitcherv«! f»hy-thr»M» nativ»»e, men 
ami women. The Rusians lost four 
men «luring the fight and then re- 
tnrned to St. Micha»-!*5 An old In
dian, one of the survivors of the mas
sacre, still living at Mulato, told th* 
story to Evans.

ut.ain t of Ayer’s Pilis. 1.» i i nc phy- 
(uuians recommend these pills for 
Stmna» h ami Liver Trouble*. Costive- 
ness, Biliousness. an»l Sick H«a«!a« he 
also, for Rheumatism, Jaumiiue. and 
Neuralgia. They are sugar-coate»!, » on- 
tain no calomel . are prompt, but mild, , 
in operation : and, therefore, the very 
best nieiliciiie for Family I’sc.as well is 
(or Travelers ami Tourists.

’’1 have deri'« l gr»*at relief from 
Ayer’s Pills. Five v« ars ago I w .v* 
taken so ill with

Rheumatism
that T was unable to »lo any work 1 
took three boxes of Ayer's Pills ami 
was entirely mred Since that tim» I 
am never without a l»<»x of the*»«« pili» 
Peter Christensen. Sherwood. WS.

“Ayer's Pills Lave b» • n m • - ’ i •
family upwards <»f twenty and
have completely v» rified all »bat U 
claimed for them In attacks of piles, 

ars. tli»'V 
jr otl.« r 
Adam-»

verified all that
In attack* 

fr»>ni win« h I suit» r»»«l many y» 
afford gr»at»*r relief than any 
medicine I ever trie»!.*’ — T F . 
!folly Spring*. T» xas

'• I have ’»*»••! Ayer’s Pills for p nti 
t»er of years, and have never found any 
thing equal to tliem^or giving me ai 
appetite ami imparting energy an- 
strength to th«» system. I always k» » j 
them in the house ”—R 1> Jackson 
Wilmington, I>e)

" Two boxes of Ayer's Pills cured tn< 
of severe

H eadache
from whu h I was long a sufferer 
Emma Keyes. Hubbardston. Mass

‘ Whenever I am troubled with con
stipation, *u suffer from !<»*.* of appetite, 
Ay» r’s Pills set me right again. ' A J 
Kis?r. Ji . Itock House. Va.

“Aver's Pill« ar»* in general demand 
» O
th« m ex.■»••••! those of all other pills c«»ni- 
L:!.* d. We have never known them 
fail to give entire satisfaction.” 
Wi-ght & Hannelly, San Diego, Texas. 

Ayer’s Pills,
’ rnKFARKl* BY

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell. Mas». 
S«nd by ail LH-.ler, Hi Mi-dicio®.

IM ASHLAND.
II «. :u< iMviçht ilw hn-'iii»*** of S Stacy, mi : 
i- !< » i'v‘1 for the pre.-enl on

East Side of Main Streo'
A!,»- th«* pfibiilAr »ui'! ttcs«'»mm'*<l.Htin« 

■ Wm Barri*. N rca«ly ’u wait upon

m Ilvt-g«' < hrtry < oui;h Syrup.
Is giving splendid sat inf action to .the 

tr ide and the sales are positively mar- 
vt lons which can be accounted for in 
no «»tiler way except that it is without 
d« bt the Ih'U on the market Ask f«»r 
n id be -nr- yon get the genuine. We 
keep 1«. <'hitwood Bros.. Druggists

IV IkIiiih'« Kotler« Im*
Leading ladies of socu-ty and proud 

neut proto,«tonal stars bave testitie«! to 
its excellency in the newt ernphatie 
terms, tiuaraut, > J harmless and inntcb 
le*s. ('hitwovxl Bn s., dnigirist*. Ash 
tand. Or . sell it st M) cts. jier l««tt!e ami 
give a beautiful card to every purchaser.

New stock of Glove« this week at 
Blount's. Price« to ?1 *A ♦

Men’* Working Sb irte go *»i one* 
tar ÔOe si O. tat Bleual’*. •

Vermont m a pie tv rup, ai.d Califor- 
aim •trainati honey Ml Minale»- 1 Sea'«.*

Full Line Hol or Cold Sulphur Water Baths -■» ^s-
Baths at any time from 7 o’clock, a 

until lo o'clock p in. One bath room 
serv»'«l for ladies' n<<

enlarcedand refurnished.
Moals 25c. Beds 25

Board per week $3 to $5.
Rooms furiiisheJ if <U t*irC‘i.

LiK-lla Sherman, l’roprietre

Cölestin Soda Springs
HOTEL

Will bo open Mm\ 1st. f» i t’l« a< ■ «»inn’« * 
tiou of a lkuite«! miinbvr of gm -

Board and bulging. p«*r week

per «lay
Single nifaB

Camping privilege 
week for wh individual.

BYROW COLE
Proprietor

Fresh Bread and Pies Daily.
<’h»»ice Cake»» “f every variety «* pt con 

.tntuly t n haw!.
Ordt rs fur pan.« » pr»»uq'*!> < x<»cute<! and 

«¡»erift! pric» > given.
AH kinds of oriiftmenm work m st:
W «luing ( ak •*« a ■ ia tv

Bread Delivered Daily at 
Your Door.

Prices always reasonable.
Bread bill- n»uM b(’ e’*b«I t»ry in. uh 

JOHN WEXLER, 
Pr<»i>rtvnn

TOURNAY SEMI
pCOLOR UNDER THE BLAZE)

PORCELAIN

Y«rd vsiftHi-hed by Rov.-.t Moor« 
north of trm k iu railroad 

additivo

Litìer, Me ■■ Fiorài,
Shio»! -. S.i'h, Doors. Mooidiws. Etc.

òrde • ’ ■ . i’-ir»i k :.d ¡.i«c jjm
ly filled

JAM3S NOURIS,

LADIES’ muslin UNDERWEAR

INFANTS’ MUSLIN GOODS
Infants Long Robes from $1.25 up. 
Infant'' Long Nightgowns from 5o cts up. 
Infants' Long Flannel Skirts from $1.00 up. 
Infants' Embroidered Shawl* from $2.00 up

BLANKETS
(¡n \ Blankets from $1.25 up. 
White Blankets from $1.50 up 
<’olored Quilt* from $1 Hi) up. 
Whitt- $prea<ls from $l.o(> up

CLOAKS

DRY GOODS.

r w r T r *
k 'Ljk.jl.

risir ir ir ir ir ir. -r.v V ir ’‘ A- T ir n v ’t ir ,r a 
Û Jl MU as 11 JI -u 1V Jl JU Jk Ml Jl’ al. .«•• JL JL 11 Jl MU J

Men's ( »vercoat* for $ 3.50
Mell’' 1 iveieoai-. grey, for 5.00
M<ii' Overcoats, handsome bln«' lo.oo
Mell * Ov«,r«'oat'n blown s.0(i
Men- < »vercoats, brown <lress 12.00
Men s < »vereoais. tine ebinchilla BUIO
Meli’s < >\ ereoats. good s.oo
Mm’s • »vereoats. brown |0.<MI
Bov < »vereoats 1,5( )
Men's Heavy »>d«l Vest 2.00
Men's Suits 3..>i1
Men's Suits 5.00
Mell * Suits 8O< 1
Men's Suit- lo.ttO
Men s Suits 12.00
Men’s Suits 15.00
Mell’s Suits, tin«' dress 20.» »0
Men's Lined I »tick < oats 1.75
Mell's Lined 1 »tick I I'-ter* 3.00
Men's Lined 1 )u« k Vests 1.25

Min’s Simes from s 1.'.«» np
t
1

Men’s Boot* from : ; ilo np
M.-n - Rnblx-r B<><j!s troni L< K1 np
Men s \\ i>rking ( >!oves troni ,'G m> t

1

Men's Grey I n«b rwear fr. ni . J.) UD
Men * Fin«' Whit«' I n 1« r-.\• 5o np
Ahn* )■ in« Wool Striped • w - h ] (Mi u¡. !

M«n’< »h'er*hirt*. from . d 1 up
1

leju I’ri 
\\ av í ’«>w n

stock.

A sli la nd, Or.

Yours Truly,

II. BLOUN'l
Clot hier òc i Lau ei

I

ontimr.tr
Comnierci.il

